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as "Series E" bonds wera rlnnxi
first Issue of what became-- known
on sale In tho local postofflce,
along with the first Ibsuo of War
Thrift stamps In denomination nf
from 10 cents to a half dollar, wo
are a du prouu or tho tnct that
PostmasterStorey Issued hln vorv
first bond snle to tho publisher of.
tho Lamb County Leader, who sov--

oral weeks beroro had requested
tho privilege of buying tho first
bond of which wo subsequently
purchasedmany more.

Tho first bond sold wns of $25
denomination, which became duo
this month nnd for which Uncle
Snm will pay us $25 In cash, or
continue paying Interest If we
choose not to cash It. No record
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LAMB FARMER DIES THURSDAY
AS RESULT GUNSHOTWOUNDS

A. C. Inklebarger, aged 31 years,
breathed his last at Payne-Shot-we- ll

hospltnl In Littlefiold, about
10:30 p. m. Thursday, where he
had been taken by Sheriff Sid
Hopping nnd Justiceof the
Sam Farqubar,who had been hur-
riedly called to the Inklebarger
iarm homo, threo nnd one-hal-f

nnlles east of Ltttlefleld about
three hours earlier.

When summonedofficers .ar-

rived at the J. M. Inklebarger
home, which Is the home of Ills
father, and whero ho has been
making his home, they found the
son In his room, shot through the
temple, tho bullet coursing com-

pletely through tho skull, and the
gun, a small callbro revolver, was
found nearby.

Tho officers hurriedly placed a
call for u Hammons Ambulance,
but upon arrival, It was discover,
od that the young man was still
breathing, and nlivo, and a doc-

tor was hurriedly summoned. Ho

can
to the hospital, but ho pa&a.--d

away a few moments after ar-

rival there.
who with rela-

tives at homo of his father,
said they stated that ho had been
highly despondent for tho past sev-

eral following a dlvorco

(Continued on Last Page)

A SONG --THEN PAY, PAY !

Publish-conclude- d
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LITTLEFIELD,

Peace

BULLETIN
Italn, breaking tho long dry

spell, came to tho Llttlefield nrea
Friday at 7 p. in. Indications wore

that tho would continue
into tho night, but that tho fall

would not be heavy.
Halns wero reported wost of llt

BANDERA, Tex., May 12

this little town of 1.Q19 people.
mnmn.la irnt Its In

llie d- --

wns kept of tho purchaser of tho
first Saving Stamp sold, but tho
first bond we believe went to
Mrs. w. D. T. Storoy; the first
$500 bond to John Price; the first
$1,000bond to Pat who later

county war bond chairman
nnd successfully countless
war bond sales campaigns
to victory nnd quota. All Bcrles
L bonds mature In ten years.

Tho salo of thoso first bonds
was seven months before Pearl
Hnrbor and until that time no con-
certed drives were conducted. Sub-
sequently,a new quota was set for
almost each quarter-yea- r period
and tho salo and purchase of bonds
skyrocketed.

And ns the salo of bonds mul

LAMB 13,

the

talked
tho

At a meeting of the City Com
held the past week,

voted for a city-wid- e cleanup
campaign, beginning Monday morn-
ing, June1th, asking all Llttlefield
householders to take part.

Ralph Douglas, City Engineer,
announced that tho city crews will
scour the city that week and haul
off of all kinds, including
trees and tree limbs.

Trash should be In tho alleys
the morning of Juno 1th and It will
bo up sometlmo the
weok, Mr. Douglas said.

Some alleys, saw, are
on wlttl rllhlllRll that GVeil

Immediately ordered him biougut b t k bardly get

Officers

weeks,

ralnfnll

tlefield.

Doone,
became

piloted
throuch

.mission mem-ber- s

rubbish

picked during

Douglas

through. Tho city lntenus 10 iry
to keep tho alleys clear of rubbish
In tho futuro and plans to carry off
everything left in alleys except
garbago cans.

Mr. Douglas further added that
Jf residents will clean up their
yards before June 4th, they can
take advantage of tho city's freo
liauling sqrvico and at tho same
time Improve tho appearance of
tholr homes nnd the town as a
whole.

A special Mother's Day Program

hns been scheduled for Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock at tho First
Methodist Church hero In tho chil

r.them.
In Bandora

tiplied tremendously, as the need
for more offenso and deferiRo ilnl.
lars also soared, tho Tronsury In
a move to save paper, halved tho
square-Inche- s size of the papor
bond, which today accounts for
the fact that those who have kept
bonds ,but of two different shapes
and sizes both cashableat $25 on
the hundred dollars moro than
they paid for them ten years ago.

Only tho treasury denartment
knows and of courso they wont
tell, now many of thoso first Issued
bonds still remain In private hands
uncashed, but tho number and
amount, wo lmnglno Is quite sub-
stantial, as it is not unusual to
hear someone remnrk: "I am still
holding my first War bonds."

City CleanupCampaignIs
Set toStartMondayJune4

PREPARING AND PUNTING SICK

NEIGHBOR'S CROP-J-UST A NEIGHBORLY

CUSTOM ON THE PLAINS
It's cotton planting time hero on

the South Plains, especially on the
Irrigated lands, whore pumps have
been operating steadily for the
pust six weeks, getting ground in-

to condition and no ono
knew it more, and thought about
it moro than ForrestDurham, who
owns a farm ten miles northeast
of Llttlefield.

Piobablv ho thought nbout It
more than most ather farmers,be-

cause he was laying on n hospital
bed ln a Lubbock hospital, a pa
tient there since late ln and
whom the nurses describe as "a
sick man."

So Mr. Durham had tlmo to
think nbout his good cotton land
thnt wasn't planted nnd wasn't
readied for planting. Certainly

(Continued on Last Page)

Special Mother'sDay Program to Be

Held at First Methodist Church Here
dren's "Auditorium.

Mothers and Grand-mother- s will

be special guests of this occasion.
well

aim 1048 when the "Free Stae of pedo, you can let your hair ilown.i

Banderaand secede. Truman, apparently beautiful girls enter the Bell Cow
ino freo .""7. mood, didn't beamy won mis

nually secedes (for inreo uj ";"-"- " ,otter. woro yoar by Dtanno of

.r

Others of them are represented
In new homes, new cars, now
farms, household appliances, Irri-
gation and countless other
Improvements which have been
noted, here on tho South Plains
In tho past ten years remind that

tho salo of those same
war bonds was and Is a major
contributing factor, to an in'
creased prospprlty.

Dut going on back into the pic
turo of those first war bond days,
our files record that in a few
months, not only tho postofflces
were selling bonds, but also tho
four banks of the County and by
Dl Dill Chesher,John and C.
O. Stone hero and probably other
individuals over tho county.

Press

Puckwood

receptive

Cal Harvey Is

Presidntof

Band Club
Recently elected officers of tho

Band Parent Club woro Installed
at n mooting held Tuesday night.
They are as follows:

Cal Harvey, president; D. H.
Brynnt, Mrs. Char-
les Byrd, secretary, and Lo Rol
Bates, treasuror.Mr. Bates Is tho
retiring president.

Tho group voted to continue with
tho plans to handlo concessions at
tho Jayceo Rodeo to bo hold in
Junethis year.

KING RESIGNS AS MAYOR
H. D. King Wednesday night

resigned at mayor of Muleshoo.
The Council members elected

Ray Keeling ns mayor pro tern.

by tho vested children's Choir,
there will bo other musical num--

In addition to n special number bers as as readings.

THERE7SA"HOT TIME IN THE OLD TOWN !

of Stompede
Ban- -

' j tt t0 Pre8l. B0 western, rip, roar and snort.'. pJfcllllllfaWXi ffl Tman asking for a nation- - and generally
q

anything you're

, ai"ont J

...; ... i i.r.,ritine Cowbello coniesi,.. Muennlnk

r.tMK -

possibly,

Singing Convention

Sunday Afternoon
The threo nctlon--n lea uays "j lndlfferenco got' noisy night clubs,and cafes are! There will be a Lamb County

called the Bandera Stompede.Anil r"boro nm, BeceB8ony packed tp overflowing ns western Singing Sunday afternoon,May 13,
how they do stomp. fwi A nalr of bluo Jeans was bands brlnd out tho best In west-- at Parkview Baptist church, begin--

The-195-1 Stompede was held
Fre0 stat0.8 fiag, ern music. Rodeos,street parades,'nlng at 2:30 p. m. Everyone is cor-la- st

week end and more chosen u'" h0 natlona, . beard contests, old set-- dlally Invited to attend. Outstand--

than 30,000 pePl0 swarming into couon ieu -
reunonB aml otUer ovenU j. ,ng quartettesare expected to be-

,..- - Start 1

Diuuiyv""

$100

April,

i

wells

Price,

during the Slum-- Cost!nud on Last P.age) ihere from various places.

How many of the hundreds of
war snvlngs stamps that wero sold
at postofflces, were cashed, how
many were lost will never be
known. It wns the fashion to offer
these stamps at bridge prizes;
parentsoften gave children stamps
instead of the asked for dime or
quarter. A bond gift was a weekly
feature at a local theater.

Uut the point we are trying to
make, Is that Is some, in many
cases we hope, those stamps and
bonds created habits of thrift, in
young folks and older ones too,
that will be of benefit through all
time.

Now, ten years after the is-

suance of the first bonds, as they
fall due and are cashable at face

of
J. D.

15 are

of

on
said I at

the
out, but be and

In the next ,few
" Onef or

will be a each
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the Fair
A was to se
cure the and they were

to the

are by the
713

for the of a two

May 13 and
26.

Rev. Mao of
will do tho

be held at
7:30

Band club
will be held 13,

State All
of the and

and are

Two men, Ross
Jr., and Jack

ln the Air
nt tho past Both
havo at Air Blso
at San for basic

20 son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. will
bnslc at Air

Base nt
May 28th. a few

he has to
for at a base

they pose a new It
to turn

bonds Into it
a new of
new money would have to be ia
sued each year, and In

If to
their

A new plan It
and for bond to
hold not to cash them

in case of need has beea
by the trea-

suryand rates a bit
on other bonds.

At any rate check your
If you still have one. If

you one of the first
Its at full

face this

BIG KUUtU
STARTING

the appointment severalcommitteesby
Smith, president,plans for annual

JayceeRodeo, 14, beginningto
take shape.

Baird, known director,--.

will bring the the show,
the

J. D. Smith that Crust Dougtboys" Dallas to
events have not as furnish dance music.

been will an-- A better show is De
nounced days.

ortrre-fentu-res

show dance night,
ware-

house adjoining
appointed

music, try-

ing Friday contact "Light

Revival Meeting

FoursquareGospel in Llttlefield
Plans about

Foursquare Church, Phelps
Ave., holding
weeks' revival opening
Sunday, continuing
through

Carlsgard Long
Calif., preach-

ing.
Services will dally

p.m.

Band Club

Will Staged Lubbock Sunday
The annunl Parent pic-

nic Sunday, at
Park, Lubbock.

members Junior Senior
Wildcat bands

OLD DUCK RECALLS "VARIED"

Local

Enlist in Service
young

E. Morgan,
Konyon Force

Amarlllo week.

Antonio training.

the Folksof theTreeState Bandera'Let Their Hair Down in theAnnual

ffisjrsu.j--.

SOUTH

brought judging

specialty

Open Sunday
Church

Annual Parent Picnic

LIFE

Two Youths

When

JackieShelbyWill

Go CadetSchool
Jackie Sholby,

Hardy Shelby,
training Lackland

Force San Mon-

day, After days
orders report

cadet at
Mississippi.

value,
everyone choses these

cash, would present
problem inflation,

placed cir-
culation bondholders chose
"cash" bonds.

making attractive
profitable holders
their bonds,

except

Interest upped
long-ter-

bond
portfolio,

bought
month's issue, cashable

value month.

With
the sixth

June and 16,

Bob Estes well rodeo
again stock here, direct

and put acts.
President

specialty ye'jl
worked bigger

theJbig--

grounds.
committee

Beach,

parents

Llttlefield
Wayne

enlisted

furlough,

announced

ing planned for 1951, Smith said.
Therewill "be A parade to' open
the performance the first night of
the rodeo, with the Sheriff's Posse
taking a part. The sec-
tion of the jlty will be decoratttJ
for the and Btore frontB
will probably be also,.

to at T

complete

meeting,

May

May

Rev. Carlsgard Is an outstandlmj
Radio Evangelist and an accom-
plished

Rev. J. K. Sooter, Pastor of tho
church, extends a cordial

to the public to attend.
Rev. Sooter, when a resident of

California, attended theChurch at
Long Beach, of which Rev. Carls-
gard is pastor..

Be at

McKenzio

reported Lackland

to

complete

Antonio,

training
Columbus,

problem.

recently

downtown

occasion,
decorated

musician.

Invita-
tion

Tho group will leave the band
hall at 2 p. m. Each family Is

to bring a picnic lunch ami
to pay one dollnr to defray ex-
penses for Ice cream and soft
drinks.

VANCOUVER (AP) A
pet mallard, "Goo-Go- o"

has become a famous
duck in these parts.

It was a good laylna Juz
until two years old when It
laid the biggest egg of all

Into a Drake.
In the first blush of growth

Goo.Goo laid some 324 eggs,
then output slowed. The tall
feathers changed and the col-

ored ring typical of male mal-

lards appeared on the neck.
The beak darkened and tho
eggs stopped entirely. Experts
came around and suggested
its name be changed to "Sir
Francis" or something, suit,
able to its sex.

As a lady duck, Goo-Go- o

had only one brief fling, "A
wild mallard was winging
oyer the yard and saw Goo-Go- o

and put on his brakes,"
said Mrs. Lamountaine "Goo-Go- o

fluttered nobly and got
about four feet off the ground.
Then she sank. She'd put on
too much weight to fly."
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You And our Congress
Congress Is petting down to caw aaia on

legislation.
Specifically. It's begiaadag atir wmMwiUw

what to do about, or wttli. te ! Pkmi
Act (DPA)

Members will step gtagerty U tk . P
tlcally speaking, the stswutfew 1 aid. r. Vfttaff

the main piece of antt-tafUU- toetetatta a taw
books, the DPA Is aimed at ta Artui ae-boo- k

a touchy target at t far Cwpw,
Days of testimony on how th HPA, ie

came law last Sepmbr. h m4 shwoM h
worked, will b Un dwrtiut t
House ami SenateBanking coauuttM.

The committee curtain raiders will W taw chawy
es In the DPA which th Proetftaat nitCongress.

These already hare ted a rood aaasjr wrt wi-

Congress to decid what tWr want to do rtm tho
DPA, for the time being at fcwwt TWy Maolr ''"aM
to axteod It. for JO d,--s or jo to jtfro Omnptm
more time to luresttcat th oatir yoTirmnwit con-

trols setup.
These members contend that Ctarw oaatX or

at leastwon't finish lhrinrc Mdata wdw
proposed amendments to taw DPA aaaoy mart wUI
be Introduced a the conunitt horR wo atactic

before the act's prw?t sara4tea aat at 3mm 3ft.
They point to both the hrwadth and gonPon.'Mat

nature of Mr. Ttbe&$ tuna inmHoni'.
They are brood indeed. Thir hurhooa

farm parity, subsidies of varton-- rrf.
credit controls. povecaset lonutintthw. imt 9fcx
Uon of deffnse jdants. tighter eafarnnwlof WA
regulations.

As for controversy wn tai ;ust A PNstiMt'5
recommendation on pom? &ka x a xaja9te ot
what could generate defeat ot saaratheapr?for

Kill Bugs and Save Money
The ecororaic value of effective control of insect

and parasite pests which prey npon Texas crop
ami stock was emphatically shown in 1J50. Eato-mologis-ts

for the A. and M. Colteee Extension Serv-
ice estimate conservatively that systematic control
work during the year saved Texas farmers and
ranchmen $10, 000.00O.

The ma)or portion of the year's entomological
work was with cotton insects but with adequate
attentionbeing given to problem relatinc to animal
parasites, fruit, vegetable and field crop Insects,
and grasshopper control. Of the 273 tralnlnc meet-
ings conducted 200 were la the field where farmers
were given assistance In Identifying cotton Insects
along with the instructions on how to make Infes-
tation counts and records. Dusting and spraying
equipment also was demonstrated at these gather-
ings.

The 1950 cotton crop was produced under most
unfavorable conditions emphasized by the second
highest Initial boll weevil population In the State's
record. The Extension entomologists' concentration
upon salvaging the crop from invading Insects was
responsible for 76 per cent, or 5.2S5.005 of the

acres harvested, being treated for control.
Only 40 per cent of the 1949 acreage was treated.
A leading factor In the high percentage of treat-
ment was a leafworm Infestation for the first time
In several years. The 145.610 growers who followed
insect control recommendations used more Insecti-
cides, both In dusting and liquid concentrateforms,
than any preceding .year.

Supplementing work In the field, a weekly Insect
Infestation report was mailed to all cotton produc-in-g

counties as well as dally and weekly news-
papers, and radio farm directors.

The 1,022,574 domestic animals treated one or
more times during 1950 for crew worms was oc-
casioned by the most severe Infestations of thisparasite recorded In recent years. Treatments rep-
resented an estimated 93.91 per cent of known

YOU DIDN'T KNOW IT- -

By EDDY GILMORE
AP Newsfeatures

PARIS You can sight
beards In Paris on one day than
you can on the streetsof Moscow
in a month.

This isn't meant to prove any-
thing more. Hut Moscow Is usually
associated In foreign minds as th
spiritual home of the heard.

The French truly go In for hlr-auli- e

adonuiif 't Here you can al.
kind.

Published Every
Sunday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Llttlefleld, Texas

B.
EDITOR AND

ami
their

deal.

but have

you

chango their address, fall
to got their paper, should
office, giving both new and addresses.

of local aro solicited,
should bo briefly written, only one side

of the paper, must reach not later
noon of the

right revision or rejection Is
publisher.

imam:

lHrtty. hrtej K frmm deriwd hy ""
to mt Ue trftylmc power of the farmers dollar.

A tagrmttoat of this formula is or

talaa termors nmst has.
theee cost have risen faster

thoa MOM term wires since the flailn Korea

DPA no prohibits farm prices from

tetftc rontrUi wMte hete betew parity.

Mr. Ttiwm wants to freer parity temporarily.

mt tt mcitlng farm price catch up It and then
keep tawai eron wtta It for hile by controls.

If coatrafc alaat do the trick. Mr. Truman told
Cmngrow rorsnUy. suhsldtesmight have
to V need to absorb the difference between actual

ami oolite? prros.
Moot mrm state member of Conarew. who pre-lo- r

narotteredparity to subsidies,arpw par-

ity fteeoe wM be nnfair becausefarm prices fol-

low rather than lead inflationary spirals.

Thoee meanbers tell the price controllers, n
effort: Take eare of those other coU that In

the parity and you

feaat the formula
Th price controller renly "How ran we Mice

core the costs of the thlnrs farmers buy when
hkbor. whleh help make those things, demands
va tetrwaeos because food prices are up?"

And so that arxnment w'll to-- on ami on.

Otnors onaitlong afeo seem likoly to touch off
Worthy debate snch thee:

ShmnM cred4t in the sale of used houses be

Is rent control necessary?
Should business be closed down for violating

price controls?
There will be many others before June 30.

cases thrice the number of animals receiving
total treatment In 1949 There definite trend
during the year toward the use of emulsified con-

centrates along with an Increase in the number
of power sprayersand decline in dipping vats. On
the other hand, the number of farm premises
sprayed and mosquito control declined more
than 75.M0 as compared to 1949.

Thirty-si- x training meetings In animal parasite
control were held In 195n with 4.01S farmers and
ranchmen attending. Thirty-eigh- t counties were
aided directly In this work, and all of
agricultural agents In three ExtensionService dis-

tricts in addition to Individual agents In all other
districts were trained.

Although fruit trees did not produce normally In
1950. 44,775 acres orchards received spe-

cialists' attention. Snmvinc nf neenn nrrhnr.ls wns

due

eScurity

Extension entomo..Trra!dwlorrk,;

tl'esls The authority

The practical

assisting terrorists,

Immediate of service.
the

planning con-
trolling destructive

This will

But More Are
Paris Than Moscow

than Russian's? Are
more shop? Rus

sia? that
enemy of

some-
thing onco d

tax made
fixtures.

had
do It.

true Russians
great

In RtiMin see foreign correspondents were taken
of beards, you to on to Soviet-Germa-n front it was

jor them. Aii.l yoi: very to find n officer
won't encounter them In dayor with as as a
or week. It might take a' of
month Shaves very cheap in
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Talkative Parakeet

Knows What He's

Talking About
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif.

ay Caesar. Then he slno-Caeaa- r

talking himself,
coune, Caesar's It's
all right. He a parakeet.

The bird's mistress, Lois

Belllnoer, says he a very un.
usual parakeet Indeed perhaps
a genius among fowl. All

can talk. they want to.
(many of them

talks at he what he's
saying, and he has an extensive
vocabulary.

"Most parakeets can only say
about a words," says Mrs.
Bellinger, "but Caesar knows at
least. 80." As example,

seeming of

the meaning of words, Mrs. Bel-

linger says that whenever
him for a visit her

sister, who also has a parakeet,
Caesarwill say:

"Come on, up, hurry up
let's go see Tony."

Then he adds rather "the
pretty baby."

Tony, course. other
parakeet. Mrs. Bellinger Isn't
sure, that of thing hard

tell, she thinks Tony a
girl.

Vienna Editors

Quick ChangeArtists
VIENNA are a

non.Communlst publisher In the
Russian occupied Aus-
tria, have be fast In

up new for your
"Welt Arbeit"

of Work) was banned by the
Russians, reappeared
the name "Freles Wort" (Free
Word). Recently was banned
again. The next week, ap-
peared under the name "Unscr
Reeht" (Our Right).

The fear they may
have change the name
soon.

MOATS USED AS
PROTECTION REDS

MALACCA-C- D-I fs going to bo.
satisfactory, 500-ar'r- e orchard nrodticinc morn a tougher for Communist
than 225.000 pounds of nuts, mainly Insect rorli!ts Bet back Into areas

measures. Only 239.S56 acres vegetable whlch the' bave been driven by
divided between and commercial grow- - Britisn One

received treatment. the season, how-- ' ,aEe-- Simpang Bekoh. re- -

every. Extension specialists conducted 52 EeU,etl wItb- - and
training meetings which ot Malaya,
Instructions. unique feature be sur--

entomologists assisted
ducted bases to feet wide the village,compete the Stae contest.

Ists prepared a kit to be used by
tural agents training side

help
villages are belnetraining was their making S'j are dearedInfestation counts and com-- of Communistmunity control, county agents

report.
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Marx who sported a real
.uii.i uuu kicui eiieci on JtUS- -

slan thinking, apparontly he had
on Russian mannersof facial

adornment. Engels and Lenin
wore beards.

Of course a great many famous
Frenchmen worn beards, but
no matter how much you couib
the evidence, appearsthat Petor
the Great's beard tax really rev
ponslble for the of them In
Russia.

In any case the fact stands out
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StateFair SetFor October6-2- 1

To Offer $83,074 in Premiums
The 1951 State Fair o Texas,

October will offer $83,07-- In

livestock premiums $10,3G5 moro
than last year and tho highest In
tho history of tho ex-

position.
Ray V. Wilson, managerof tho

fair's livestock department, said
tho 1051 promlum list will bo
mailed this week to 7,500 livestock
breeders and exhibitors through-
out the nation, and to all county
agents and vocational agriculture
teachersln Texas.

Topping tho list of shows featur-
ing 2C breeds of cattle, swine,
horses, sheep and Angora goaU
will bo the National
Hereford Show, Oct. Prem-
iums of 525,000 are offered for
this show alone, the highest the
fair has ever posted for any ono
show.

Total beef cattle premiums are
134,650, an increase of $12,300
over last year. Arrayed with the
Herefords will be top Aberdeen-Angu- s,

Brahmaa nnd' Shorthorn
cattle. All beef cattle shows run
Oct.

Dairy cattle premiums total
$15,450. Guernsey, Holsteln-Frle-slan- ,

Jersey nnd Milking Short
horn cattle will be shown OcL 12-1-

The Junior Livestock Show Oct.
15-2- will offer premiums totaling
$14,945, nn Incrense of $3,695 over
1950. Thero will bo classes for
dairy cattle, steers,pigs and sheep.

Premiums for tho nine breeds of
swine to bo shown total $9,152 and
prizes for tho six breeds of sheep
mat will bo on dlsplny come to

$2,977. Angora goat premiums
amount to $850. Swlno, sheep and
goats will bo Bhown OcL

Dates nnd premiums for tho
lioreo show will bo announced
later, Wilson sold.

Of tho $83,000 in premiums
being offered at tho 1951 fair, tho
Stato Fair of Texaswill contrlbuto
$01,791 and national and state
purebred livestock associations
will contrlbuto $18,283. This Is
an Increaso of $7,392 over premium
money given by breed associations
last year, Wilson said. This In-

dicates a growing recognition of
tho fair's vast nudlenco nnd Its
leadership ln promoting bettter
livestock, he pointed out
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Sudan Sunday, May 13, at

Family Reunion Held
At Barton Home

A family reunion wis held Sun-

day, May G, In tho homo of A. C.
Barton, near Sprlnglako

Guest attending were: Mr. and

y y y

rices
A--
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OILS by the CASE

lie Quaker State Pennzoil

Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

iper Shackle Emerald Gun

ure Gun TransmissionGrease

ORMICK

IDS
FETROLEUM PRODUCTS

L1TTLEFIELD
84 Phone153
OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE RETAIL
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kit'.

Mae Carlesgard

School.

and

e

Mrs. Joss and of.
of Mrs. Has.

Mr. nnd Mrs.
nnd

Mr. and.Mrs. 1)111

Mrs. and
of Mr. and Mrs. V.

L. and son,
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edd and Jo,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat
nnd Jano and Jill,

nnd
nnd Mis Lund of

Tech Mr.
ana .Mrs. n. . and

of and Mr. and Mrs.
A. C.

At
A was held In tho homo

of Mr. and Mrs. 'Sun.
day, May C.

were: Mr. and
Mrs. 1)111 Rudd and Leo;
Mr. and Mrs. lludd and

all of ; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs.
all of Mr. und

Mrs. F. D.
Mr. and Mrs.

und Mrs. Ethel of
Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs.'
Ethel of New

Dill Dean Itudd of Ft.
and Ann

U.

The W. M. S. met
In tho First

for a
and on

A song, "Tho Is Com
ing" was sung by ull, by(
Mrs. u. A.
by Mrs. C. T. were
read by Mrs. Mrs.

also read a list of
to read. Two You"

were read, one from
and one from tho Bap

tist Mrs. also made a
on the has

been with Mrs. K. B.
as Mrs. BUI

I mado a on Tho
at

I was led
by Mrs.

wero
C. T. H. A.
Bud Ira

G, It. S. Cole,
Lula Bill and A.
C.

The Club of
nn all day

in the home of Mrs.

A dish and
wero

TO
Mr. and Mrs. (J. T. left

for
Mrs. Mrs. Otto

and Sue. Suo

has been treat--

REVIVAL

Foursquare
Church

Phelps

Starts
WayNight,Mayl3,7:30o'clock

ev. MaeCarlesgard
T i . c T r run

uiio iwangelistor Jonguwt..,

nnrton daughter,
Hnskell, Strickland,

kell; Curtis Sterling
dnughtor Susanno, Urown-Hold- ;

(Joss, Am-
herst; Annlo McCool,
Losslo Earth;

McCool Keith, Sudan;
Ardls Uarton, Earth;

Weldon Uarton,
Karen Deborah, Earth;

Haley Darta
Earth; McCord

daughters,
Earth; Molvln Uarton

fiance, Yloiet
Texas College, Lubbock;

nnrton grand-
son, Earth;

Uarton.

Family Gathering
Rudd Home
reunion

Ralph Itudd,

Those attending
Myrta

Uaymond
family, Sprlnglako

Itudd, Ken-
neth Hudtl, Har-
old Itudd, Horeford;

Collup, Phoenix, Ail-zon-

LouIbo Deys
Corley Clovls,'

Loulo Deys
Corley Clovls, Mex-

ico; Bliss,
Henry Itudd, Sprlnglake.

SpringlakeW. M.
Meets Monday

Sprlnglako
Monday afternoon
Baptist Church business
meeting program hospi-
tals.

Kingdom
prayer

iicuanaitan, Devotional
Jordon. Minutes
Lcsllo Watson.

Jordon mission
books "thank

Thomas Gon-zall- s

Texas
Home. Baker

report Circle which
formed Par-

ish elected Chairman.
Cloyton report
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital
Abilene. Closing prayer

Leslie Watson.
Ladles present Mesdnmcs

Ernest Baker, Jordon,
McClannnhan, Matlock,
Wlmborly, sillier,

Brock, Clayton
Loftls.

Sewing Circle
Enjoys All-Da- y

Meeting Wednesday
Sewing Sprlnglake

enjoyed meeting
Wednesday
George Choate.

covered luncheon
Quilting enjoyed.

GOES WEATHERFORD
Abbott

Saturday Weatherford, taking
Abbott's sister

Phillips daughter
taking electrical

at

713 Avenue

fenJ D.nfk Palirni

ming Here to Hold a Two Weeks'

Revival--at the

fTLEFIELD FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

Druma i STARTS THIS
SUNDAY NIGHT, MAY 13

i

' mm BM rnv
mm swim tmW,

VEEP GETS KISSED Vice
PresidentAlben Barkley ad-

dressed the Texas Westrn Col-leg- e

studentsin El Paso. He re-

ceived a Western hat, a polished

mentg and has fully
from tumored hand.

recovered

SHOPS IN LURROCK
Mrs. J. E. Herrlage shopped In

Lubbock Saturday.

ENJOYS FISHING TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith and

son Ilonnle and Loyd Skinner
had an enjoyable fishing trip to
Deverslon Lake over the weekend.

HOME ON WEEKEND
Homo on lenvo over the weekend

wns Pvt. Blllle Rudd, Truman Lew-Is-,

Melvln Ray Parish and Dale
Wldners.

HAVE PHOENIX VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Collup of

Phoenix, Arizona spent several
days visiting Mrs. Collup's broth-
ers, Ralph, Raymond and Bill
TiiiiM. Tho Rudd family enjoyed a
reunion Sunday at the Ralph Rudd
home.

TO CHANGE LOCATION
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Skinner of

Skinner's Grocery are making.
plans to move soon to their now

location.
, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith.

IN WHITHARRAL SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Matlock vis-

ited Mr. Matlock's sister in Whit-harra-l,

Sunday.

VISITORS IN DENT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seymour, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Crawford visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. II.
Dent.

WEINER ROAST ENJOYED
Thoso enjoying roasted welnors,

roasted mnrshmallows and home-mad- o

Ico cream In tho G. W. Sim

mons homo Friday night wero
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Byor's, Ricky
and Danny and Mr. and Mrs. Curt-

is Wllloughby.

GO TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Banks left

Sunday for a visit with friends and
relatives In Oklahoma.

HAS QUITAQUE VISITORS
Mr. Edgar Morrison of Qultnquo

la visiting her daughter Mrs.
James Washington or Sprlnglako.
Has Randolph Field Visitors

MrS. JUIIO WlUim"""" turn miii,
nnnn. Rnnnbl and Donald, aro Visit"
Ing her parentsJudge and Mrs. O.

F. Dent. Mr. Williamson Is stn-tlone-d

at Randolph Flold.

SHOPPING IN LITTLEFIELD
Mrs. Alton McNamara, Mrs.

Raymond Clayton and Mrs. James
Packard were (mopping hi umu-fiel- d,

Monday.

VISIT IN McNAMARA HOME
Mrs. Css Klrkpatrlck of Olton,

and Mr,, and Mrs. Hershel, Sanders
spont Monday with Mrs. J, L.

GO TO PORTALES
Mr. and Mrs. James Packard

mado a trip to Portales, Sunday.

ON SICK LIST
Among those on the sick list

this week aro Annetto Holt, Bob-

ble Cunningham, and the little
Wlsan boy. Friends wtah all of
them a speedy reoorerjr,

ATTEND BEAUTY SHOW
Mrs. Clarice McCall and Mra.

Lucille Price attended a beauty
show In Plalnview, Tuesday night

ASTHMA
Don't let coecblsc.wheeilm.weurrtBf tX-- tu

of BroocbUl Aitluna ruio deep md

nit i udJun.Uiullr Ulp ntrequJeUy

ESSStttZassaSiTU

Texas longhorn steer horn and
two kisses. The coeds are fran-ce-s

Holmsley (left) El Paso and
Dolores Duncan, Toyah, Texas.

(AP Photo)

Polio film Sliown
Llttlefleld Rotary Club members

enjoyed a film on polio Thursday
afternoon at the regular club meet-
ing. George White was In charge
and showed tho picture.

Two guests were presentfor tho
meeting. They were Tom Shine,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, 8UNDAY, MAY 13, J93f4

Los Angeles, a brother-in-la- of J.ifroy Ashe, coming from Engaland,
D. Hacler. und Edcar Chanco. vo- - sent her Slnmnsn cut nn nhnnrl.
cntlonal Agricultural tcachor at Tho cat had to go to Amos for
ouuan. customs Inspection, and when It

was delivered to Mrs. Ash at
INNOCENT ABROAD Rouvn. It was nccnmnanletl hv a

COBALT, Ont. hVh-M- rs. Geof. batch of nurebred Siamese kittens.

51 A PA -
YOUB (cfflSfet

Ail m?lH'J
SERVICE

UIL y
sum GREASE

iiW Washing and Lubrication

ffiffiff) Fritz Diersing
200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

C. W. Bennett, D. C. Foot Orthopedics
Crystelle Bennett, X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.
Littlefield

Phone
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Sunday, May 6, was the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Locker, a prominent
and beloved Sudan couple, who for-

merly resided at Bula for 26 years,
and in celebration of the event,
opon house was held at the home
of their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
Guests were gtveted b the hon-o-r

couple and the host anil hostess,
and were directed to a register
where names were written in a
bride's book.

Garden cut flowers were used In
Oecoratlng for the occasion.

A three-tiere- white wedding
cake decorated with golden bells
centeredthe dining rom table, and
was served to the guests.

The children of the honored cou-
ple and grandchildren who were
presentincluded Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
inson, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Locker,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Locker, of
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lock-
er, of Dula; Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Salyer and children, of Enochs;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gall, Alvln Lee,
rnd Loretta and Mrs. E. A. Ken-Cric- k

of Kress; and grandchildren,
Tatricta Locker, Donna Beth, and
Delores Robinson and Linda, Bet-
ty and Glenn Salyer.

Li
Miss Elsie Kloiber, bride-elec- t of

B. D. Garland. Jr., was compli-
mented with a lingerie shower and
breakfast,Tuesday morning, in the
banquetroom of Hays Coffee Shop,
when three hostesses entertained.
Hostesses were Mrs. William L.
Aldridge, Mrs. Odell Matthews and
Miss Peggy Webb.

Decorations featured the bride's
chosen colors of orchid, yellow
and green. An arrangement of
snapdragons was used to" center
Oie refreshment table. Hot cinna-
mon rolls and coffee, were served
to tho guests.

Tho honoree was presented with
s. uumber of lovely gifts.

Slathers members the Llt-- i
ubiieia Jaycettes were honor
CTestB a Mother and Daughter
luncheon Dyer's Cafeteria, Fri-Oa- y

o'clock.

mistress and give the Welcomo
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Golden Wedding Anniversary

Observedbv Mr. andMrs. Locker
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MR. AND MRS. W. A. LOCKER

A large number of friends called
during the "open house" hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Locker were mar-
ried May 2, 1901, and are the par-
ents of seven children, four daugh-
ters and thre sons. Two daughters
are deceased.One passed away in

Kloiber Honoree
At

'"jV3cBHIBB?'aBBBBYs

Miss Elsie

Shower Tueschingene
Those attending were the bride

elect's mother, Mrs. Joe Kloiber
and Mrs. B. D. Garland, Sr., Mrs
Kenneth Bales, Mrs. Jack Prltch--

ard, Mrs. Bill Ross,Mrs. O. K. Yan
tis, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Smith, Jr., Mrs.
Gaylon Young. Mrs. Bill Kelley,
Mrs. Tommy Fulbright, Mrs. Jack
Foust, Mrs. Malcoln Humphries,
Mrs. YlrgU Zoth, Mrs. Millie Cot-trel- l.

Miss Floy Lee Jenkins, Miss
Naomi Jenkins and Miss Alice
Douglas.

Tho wedding date has been set
for Friday night, Juno 1, at 8:30
o'clock, in the auditorium of the
.First Methodist Churvh.

Jayceette Mother and Daughter
Luncheon Given Friday Noon

Mrs. D. D. Yantis. president was served

white Garden
arrangement varl-colore- d

' Wednesday
chicken trimmings 23rd,

the organization acted Approximately thirty

address,and Mrs, C. O. Stone re- - Olton to
Several musical X0"tm

were rendered. buestbpeakerat
were with

snapdragons. I
, exchange.

Refreshments

H n
i J . f'' ) 1 1 I

i

for- - lyHomm dU,fc9
BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT

We now all the and odd Dieces
to make your set, including

Relish Dishes Candle
Creamand Sugars and Peppers

CakePlates SandwichPlates
Mayonnaise Vases SaladBowls

ALL IN TIFFIN PATTERN
ALSO HAVE JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
OF NEW WISTARIA PATTERN CRYSTAL-
WARE, AND THE BEAUTIFUL GLASTONBURY.

332

and the other, Mrs. H. A.

Kendrlck, of Wellington, passed
away at the age of 34 In January.
1D42.

The family had In Bula
since 1925, and In Sudan tho past
three months.

Walter Koke To
Girl

Mr. and E. L. Jernlgan of
Monahans aro announcing the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss An--

Pauline Jernlgan to Walter
A. Koke. son of Mr. Mrs.
Koke of Littlefleld.

The has been an-

nounced for Saturday, at the
Church at Monahans,with

J. II. Peeple, of the
Church of Christ reading the

ows.

Miss Jernlgan Is a graduate of
Monahans School and attend
ed School In
Lubbock. She is now employed at
Pyote Air Base, Koke served
years In the Air Force during
World War II now works In
Imperial.

Is
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LET'S GO SWIMMING

ww l. jHaaoai
"lTrr-- s no SWIMMING

This pretty blonde aquamald
makes a trim picture In her
short-make- r suit ot blrdseye
pHliio by Rose Marie Reld

She'll look Just as crisp after
her dip, for the cotton pique
Is "plastlcrlsp" to keep Its
fresh look after many swims.

OUT OF BANDBOX!

i - S I

i lHiij&v Ml'?!

$lr 1111
; wit Mm

L JattHy... 4ui.. .
Hoi summer days won't melt

the crisp,
look of this blonde beauty She
Is wearing a fresh cotton frock
with Dan River's wrinkle-she-

finish. The checked cotton
frock has a boat neckline trim-
med with snowy pique applique
that repeats tho white of her
Jaunty cuffs.
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the facts withthe story published Thursday
edition concerning the Littlefleld

May brfast,error the Thursday
edition, the breakfastwill bo held
May 26th, the 19th, as

upon.
Place will Littlefleld

9 m.
Jed Clarida and
will theclub.

will
sty o with mercbantathe city
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' More Cotton Used . :

In itocks
The amount of cot-

ton In ten yours went
women's drosses li 1950

Eighteen more
baleswore used in cotton ilresi

es last ear than tho

previous jear Tho Inireafllng
of women's cotton

Is attributed chiefly to

new fabric finishes and to

rising popularity for high-fashio- n

clothing both winter

and

OF GLORY

02Mv bbbbbb

f 4

call this slim,
sun dress "blaze of glory!"
Tho cool cotton by Colo of
California has a streamlined
effect with Its alternatobright
colored and white, blazon

A or stole provides a
cover-u-p for
cotton sun dress when tho

demands.

j Receipes At

s Hardware
Uncle Ben's Spanish Rice -- Sur-

faco Dish
1 cup Uncle Ben's rlco
G slices Keeton's Plainsman bacoc
1 green pepper
1 tsp. salt
1 No. 26 can tomatoes
1 chopped onion
'i tsp. black pepper
' tsp. chill pdwder

Fry bacon until crlsn: remove
and chip fine. Brown onion In tho
fat, add pepper .tomatoes,
Ings and rlco. Brine to a full boll.
Turn heat to and cook fori
30 or more minutes
the lid.

len-if-ixt- uookles j
i can Ten-U-Lo-

1 pkg. Dromedary dates, chopped'
i dox uromedarycoconut
1 tan vnnllln nvMn,- .. - ',' '..IIIIIII UllitULfollow rig the meeting. Combine dates, coconut, and vn

en nui iiii;iuuu .urn. uiinsiinn. nmn u. o r..- ,- - n-- r t .

Mrs. Kenneth Houk, and Mrs. A. well. Drop teaspoon 1u onto Brcase,i cook. heet
T " Dako In 350 decree F. lnrfppinn

Ml'S. StenhenSOntn "Rp Klectrlc oven minutes nr
Instal Matron Ul Jdollcatel' browned, iiemovo

Anfnn OT?Q Immediately with a spatula. Makes
- ,

3 ,lozen me(,lllra o cookies.
m I"'' c'U'' ..',,. "L ...' tlel (T,ip aro " ,e,lc""' confection)
i7m7 aiHU Garlic Potato Chips" C"S1 '" "n natlon canastaPart.es

ThuS'nlhU R110 SS . !f! - a cooky
. ' " 'uo HIIHUI nrinilft rmnncnnl.. ...lit.at,,r r zjssxi xrz--' s
Installlnir mnrH,nn '., V.'.'l ,le.Breo oven until heated!. till ii ,i ry !... o .
Ulancho Dmi,.,.n u iiuuuKii, uuoui o minutes.
rotary

InBtalllng Mead's Rolled Sandwltcl,

SiJ'T, Worthy Matron
uio

Include S.
worthy patron. Claudo Camp!
JH, matron, Marvin

ii nssoclato Patron,
irogwe, conductress,

Mrs. neulah Plrttlo, associate con--

elected
has selected rose colored
dresses her ofjlcrs

ensuing i

th . -

u
-- nun uerumuny.

Refreshments be served
Installation.

Club Breakfast
26

Correcting dealing
In
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Printed In In

annual
Saturday morning

instead of
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Club, at a.
C O
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show, various

n nartlclnmin
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cot-

ton's

Bummer.

BLAZE

They striped

strip-
es. Jacket

this
oc-

casion

Used

Nelson

simmer
without lifting

Worthy

Norton's

with softened Medolnkn. ttion rmi
ed cheese. Roll tightly, overwrap
with slices of raw Keeton's bacon.
Secure with toothpick. Broil, turn-
ing each side until tho bacon is
browned.

Broiled Salmon StPnlm
Brush broiler rack with moWo,i

meadolake margarine. Brush sala-mo-n

steaks with margarlno. Broil
on one side for about 8 minutes,
Lu.r" and bru?h. ?.! withthe vear. .?.

wear them J rBS .nna FUh is done
inniioti :::"" """ lur "e waen naKes

lowing

May

was decided

Mrs. Mrs.
be

bo

iff

Cream Puffs
V4 cup water
V4 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
'4 cup Everllto flour
2 eggs
V. tsp. salt

Heat fat and wntnr tn j,mm

i. 4JJ '..."". r. ""biv. nuu iiour ann pan nil.. . : - " mv
unco, mir vigorous r w th n. wnnj
en spoon unUl mixture leavn
niuea or nans and rllnn- - n .
Aviod OVOrCOoklnir Tlnmr, ,
v.. .......:." vir""w "aoi. ioi Biignuy. Add unbeateneggs,one at a timo, beating vigor-ouBl- y

after each addition. A stiffshiny batter should hn h ,...n
Drop by spoonfuls 2 lnchos aparton ungroased baking sheet. This

'anca o large purrs.
IJako In a hot Perfection Eloc-trl- o

ovon 0 dogroos for 15 mln-- u

tea. or until well risen and set.Thon reduco hoat to 325 degrees
for 30 minutes.

When puffa aro done, cool, cutan oponlng near tho top and nil.

r m Msiisir y.W Tpir J. 1T-J- F' "tlbiJnMtim
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BRIGHT SUN, BRIGHT

rtttsgasii
frtflnrlirrlrvBI

1 JWMm
i xr xm
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&1

mti4.jj
Flashing a smllo that com-

petes with tho brightness of
the California Eiinslilno, Hotly-wood- 's

nowest star, Adclo
Marn, acquiresa tan during ts

from tho movie cam

For dessortsfill with sweetened
whipped cream, custard filling or
ico cream. Dust with confectioners'
sugar.

For luncheons,fill with chicken
salad or creamed chicken or tuna.

For teas, make very' small puffs
and fill with cream cheese.

Stnrt tho day right with a tall
glass of Minute Maid Orango
Juice.
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Association

Negroes believed to have

""" "" "j pwttrtj
for many Natloul uj

clubs. Ii fi.A.l
plres

this
, his first Btart ot i

- tot i.

call.
nro

three beasts
ejected from tit t

after a U3

lived in Africa since 30,000 II. C A new forging prow
More than 10 per cent of tho ioihii tn f.t-- j 1

world's gold Is produced in wing panels (or ilijid

CHURCH CHRIST
STREET LlTTLEFIELft

SUNDAY MORNING-10- :30

SUNDAY EVENING 8:00
WEDNESDAY EVENING 8:00

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO
For Information Call:

'515--
521--

499

PFAFI
THE AMAZING -- IN-

SEWING MACHINI

OS

PFAFF DIAL-A-STIT-

th

PFAFF VOIITMMIT
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Salt'

.md RANCHES in
Idjacent counties, bo

phone 39 tl
lVI'UC

nf cood tlroa

imost any she.
STATION.

Eld, texas.

--New residence o

bath on pavement.
Kelvin Kos3.

c

lAbout 200 bushola of
Blbred cotton seed. 5

Sudan, Arthur Mon- -

Choice reBldentlal
br terms, u. u. siono.

11-U- c

-- Bready garden trnc--

lurolns plow and cul- -

Ihp. Drlggs Stratton
Simpson, Baiioy- -

V Star IU. 3 mjlea w,
Texas.

--Mahogany twin post-ring-

innersnrlng mat--
vanity, near now. Dr.

bne 5S3.
18-1-- 0

UGAR

HOUSE FOR SALE C rooms and
bath nnd ncro of ground, College
HtB., small pnymont down;
monthly payments, Mrs. Jessto
Campbell 808 W. CtU St. Phono
423-M- .

FOIl SALE Popper and tomatoe
plnnts. w. J. Boykin, 801 E. Cth.

10-2t-

FOR SALE Ono lG-fo- deep
froezo, $250.00, used less than

two years, M. 11. Wobstor, 711 W.
9th Streot.

20-- P

FOR SALE OR RENT For rent
or will sell for equity four room
modern houso, 1319 West 5th St.,
Littlofield. H. C. Grlndstaff, Call
SouthwesternPublic Servlco Co.
at Muloshoo, Texas.

P

FOR SALH Solf propelled Inter-
national combine, 1017 model,
good condition. Kenneth Sawyer,

13 miles N. Littleflold, Highway
51.

20-St-p

FOR SALE Four room modern
houso, terms. It's a buy. Jim T.
Douglass, Littlofield, Tozas.

Hickory Smoked,Sliced

For Sale

HOLLY

PURE GRANULATED

10 LB. BAG

.AD DRESSING
RSHMALLOWS

EM

ISSUE

.FOOD

OZ. CAN

Northern

i rfk. . .

Armour's PicSiGannedC iJ J'2 Lb. Each M M
I Club CheeseFood 2 Lb Box

For Rent

FOR RENT-Furnis-hed. 3. room
duplex apartment near school.
810 West Second treot. Phono 27
for particulars, or call at Leador
office loi-tf- c

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-mon- t,

5 rooms and bath, closo Id.
Phono 152.

FOR RENT Rooms and" small
apartments, dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plajns Hotel,
Telephone 252.

79tfo Thurs.

FOR RENT Furnished 3 rooms
nnd bath, ono block of down town.
Phono 152. c

FOR RENT Five room modern.
1 threo room houso. 1 threo rnnm
modern Furnished. Living quart--
ers tor man provided you havo
furniture, Jim T. Douglass, Little-field- ,

Texas.

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartment, Electric refrigerator,
Mrs. Livingston, 701 E. 7th St.
Phono 574--

FOR RENT Bedroom In new-hous-

201 E. 9th Street across
from Studebaker Agency, Mrs.
Mablo Alexander.

P

CLUB
PINT

Fireside Usable
16 Oz. Plastic Bag

12

room

Facial
200 Count Box

31c
33c

48c
121

2

FOR RENT Small furnished
apartment.All utilities furnished.
Couplo only. L. B. Stone, Ph. C03.

FOR RENT Four nnd fivo room
houses unfurnished. Seo B. D.
Garland, Jr. at Ideal Motors,
phono 10.

13-tf- c

SMALL unfurnished houso for
ront closo In, good condition.
611 XIT Drlvo. Phono 27 for
particulars. 99tfc

run uhnt aiouern 3 room
houso nnd bath closo in. Prlco
reasonable. Call 45. O. C. Pass.

P

FOR RENT Furnished brick apt.,
nowly decorated .beautifully fur
nlshod, adu'ts only. Phono 152.

FOR RENT Two bedroom houso,
garage, seo J. W. Estes, 711 E.
5th St., Littlofield.

uu uent liusiness lot across
from Nelson's Hardware; 50x140,
excellent location forusedcar lot.
,

FOR RENT Three room turn
ished apartmentsat 80G E. 7th
Street and 2 two room apart
ments with baths at 1212 Hall
Avenue. See Mrs. Smiley
Ph.451-J-.

AT

P

Wanted

WANTED Salesladies wanted- - i , . . ...iui jugular ompioymeni. Apply to
Mr. Smith at Perry Bros.

ll-3t--

WANTED Ironing In my home
50 cents per hour. Mrs. Katie
Crouch, 223 No. Westside Ave.

15-it- p

WANTEiJ BY LEADER OFFICE
GOOD CLEAN rtACJS. ALL BUT-
TONS MUST BE REMOVED.
PHONE 27 FOR PARTICULARS.

WANTED AT ONCE Man or wo-

man to supply Consumers with
Rawlolgh Products in the city of
Llttlefield. Full or part time. For
details write the W. T. Rawlelgh
Company, 139 W. Illinois, Mem-
phis, Tenn., Dept.

P

HELP WANTED Experienced
Groceryman, good wages, nice
working conditions. Apply Furr
Food, Llttlefield.

KUALA LUMPUR (IPh-- Youth-
ful Chinese in the Federationof
Malaya are still trying to leave
the country to avoid being called
up under manpower regulations.

R. P. Bingham, Secretary for
Chinese Affairs, reported more
than 10,000 Chinese 60 per cent
of them between the call-u- ages
of 18 and 24 havo asked permis-
sion to leave Malaya and return
at a later date.

The young Chinese desiring to
leave all list Communist China as
their destination.

GREEN BEANS, 10 Oz. Ofir
Top Frost, Frozen,Cut fcWw

SUCCOTASH, Frozen
Top Frost, 12 Oz. Pkg.

BESTEX 46 Oz. Can

JUICE -

GREENIES NO. 303 CAN

PEAS-- - 150
Alaska Tall Can

SALMON

FLORIDA FANCY LB.

9
GOLDEN FRUIT LB.

' IS1
WASHINGTON FANCY WINESAPS

APPLES
Choice Beef, Loin or T-Bo- ne Lb.

CON .. lb. 39C 79

HAMS
Vjf

EESE...77c

PURR'S
87c TOMATO 23

48
ORANGES

BANANAS

SJEAKS
PORK LIVER 39

GREEN BEANS, Renown 1 Cr
Whole, No 2 Can Wt
PINTO BEANS, Dorman 1 Ar
No. 300 Can lwu
TOMATO JUICE, Libby's 9Qr
Delicious, 46 Oz. Can
APPLE SAUCE, White House l JLr
No. 303 Can IWt

Start Today Save

FRONTIER STAMPS

15

EXPIRES

We Are RepeatingHere A Few of the BargainsAdvertised by Us In Thursday'sLeader

PricesAdvertised EachThursdayAre Good For One Week

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1951

MISCELLANEOUS
I continue to mako Belts, Buttons

Buttonholes; also District Dls
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R- , 421

West 5th St. Littlofield, Texas
tfc

FOR Irrigation Pump service and
winch work, seo W. H. Berry, i

1129 Reed St., or call 358. Head-
quarter.! at Llttlefield Butane.

18-4t- p

LOST 1 pair of small boys roller
skates on sidewalk In front of
Anthony's. Finder please call 823.
Charley Heathman.

20-lt- c

Custom Trucking done across the,
street or across tho nation. Seo
Sammy Day, 1129 Freeman Ave.,
Llttlefield.

P

For cleaning, repacking and re-
pairing air conditioners, call
Glynne Pass, Phone 45.

P

TEL AVIV P Aaron Copland,
tho American composer, will give
a number of lectures In a musi-
cian's home In Zlchron Yaacov In
Israel this spring. Western music
will bo his main subject.Copeland's
work? for choir base don the Bibli-
cal text "In the Beginning" will
bo played at this year'sMusic Fes-
tival In Ein Gev on the Sea of
Galilee.

SINGAPORE T)
getting thicker and thicker on the
streets and roads of this British
crown colony. There 112;559
now registered. That's a boost of
3,000 in a four-mont- h period.

LB.

DEC. I, 1951

Bicycles are

are

30 Denier

Bar I

j

&

I

CAKE MIX, Betty
Devil Food, 20 Oz. Pkg JU

85c NOW

HAIR 60c

IS Denier
51 Gauge

Tinstone
Curved OpenCenter

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk Hofacket

fireston
STORE

Make Mom
ThisSpecialOranae
Mother's Day Cake

WITH

SPEED-Mf-X
SHORTENING

Crocker OLr

SHAMPOO

MODART 39
ARRANGER VALUE

BOYER 49
SPRING HOSE SALE

15 Denier
54 Gauge

$115 $129 $139
lammaamffi&mssmm

FOR THE PRICE OF 1

HI-LE- X BLEACP
ONE QUART 17c

X-T- RA QUART NO cOST
With Ihlt Coupon

To th. D.al.r . . . Kindly act : our ag.nt lor th. r.d.mptlon ol thli
coupon. Th. Hl-I- Co. will r.p.r ru .1 your .dv.rtli.d pric, plui Ic
for handling according to th. t.rrm outlln.d .bo. Frtiant th. r.d..m.d
couponi to our tal.im.n, or mall to
HI-lE- CO., INC., 537 MAPIE AVE., OAUAS 9, TEXAS

i
i i

i I:

3 Hi

tl'
1. ''I
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NEW OIL WELL The oil dis-
covery well was brought In six
and one-hal- f miles north of Mar.
shall In the northernpart of the
Woodland oil and gas field. It
produced 22.5 barrels an hour

Nearly 10,000PedestriansKilled

Motor Vehicle Accidents In One Year 5
Summer Is here, and boys and

Rlrls will soon be out of school.!
More people usually drle In sum-

mer than at other times. There
are more ball games and opportu--l
nltles for chasing the ball out into
the streot to regain It. These, and
many other summer situations,
call for added caution to keep
people safe says Dr. George V.

CJox, State Health Officer.

According to statistics, 9.000 pe-

destrians were killed In motor
accidonU in our country In a

j ear, and 230,000 persons were In
jured In a single jear. These fi-

gure would Indicate that both
drivers and pedestriansh.oe much
4o learn. ,

The pedestrian Is often his own
worst enemy. Ignorance of the'
rules of the road, failure to under--1

stand the problems of the driver,
and carelessness aboutreading
signs and observing safo walking
habits are the causes of many pe-

destrian acoldents.

Children interested in a game,
or absorbed In a certain activity, '

are apt to run out Into the street
J"rom the walk, or from behind a '

'jiarked car and pay dearly for this
action. Peoplo do not want to
make children fearful, but through
understandingsafe practices, they
want thorn to be confident and res--!

ponsible for themselves. '

Those who ride bicycles are the
causeof certain types of accidents.
A few hafety rules for them are:
ride close to the right curb or to
the right side of the highway;
obey all traffic rules, refuse ban-- 1

die bar rides; and refrain from
Pitching to autos, buses or street--'
cars.

When on a highway at'
night, wear or carry something

'

white This should be worn or rar.
rled as low as possible so that car
headlights, which are directed
downward will pick it up

Niu'ht

of 41.3 gravity crude. It was per-

forated in the Pettlt lime at
6,467,77 feet The fire In the
foregraund Is slag oil burning In

the slush pit.
(AP Photo)

In

walking

SHARP EARS CATCH CROOK

VANCOUVER (TV--A

old who under-estimate- d a blind

man's ability to remember voices

was sentence dto three months

for false pretenses here. The ac-

cused was arrested wlien a blind
cigar store proprietor recognized
his voice as that of the same man
who once had tried to pass a ?1
bill as $20.

fHere's tonics

if you have
SIMPLE ANEMIA

girls and women who
suffer so from simple anemia
that you're pale, weak,
'dragged out did you ever
stop to think this condition
may be due to lack of blood-Iro- n?

Then do try Lydla E.
Plnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets are one
of thevery homewaysto
help build up red blood to get
more strengthand energy
in such cases. Without a
doubt they are one of the
greatestblood-iro- n tonicsyou
can buy today.Seeif you. too,
don't remarkably

Plnkham's Tablets are also
a very pleasant stomachic
tonic! All drugstores.

ST.

V'

Lydla E. Plnkham's

R. L. Gattis

Returns Home

From Hospital
M L GattU who underwent sur-

gery for the removal of cataracts)
from his ejes at Northwest Texas
Hospital In Amarlllo, May 1, was
dismissed Frldny afternoon nnd Is

his homo at 30G B. llth. Mrs Oat-tl- s

and tholr daughter, Mrs. . W.

Armlstead went to Amarlllo Fri-

day morning nnd ho accompanied
them hlmo.

PatsvDavenport
To GraduateFrom
School of Nursing

Miss Patsy Davenport, daughter
of Mr nnd Mrs. A. L. Dunn, Is

scheduled to graduate from Nurses
Training Sihool at Scott nnd
White School of Nursing, nt Tern
pie, FHda, nignt, May 25.

Miss l)aenport enrolled In the
fall of 19 IS, and has attended the
past three jenrs. She Is a graduate
of Llttlofleld High School and Is

a member of the class of MS. She
Is 19 j ears of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn plan to leave
hero Thursday, nnd will attend the
graduation exercises nt Templo
nnd plan to return homo during
the

"POLITICAL" KIDNAPPING

VIENNA -UV- -"Political" kid-

nappings In Austria occur weekly.
One of the latest was a

boy.
A divorce court awarded the

mother custody of tho child. The
father successfully nppo a splendid three n

7a
m. m ruurnuuru .a DeprlveajP.

nf rh tho mother toi- -- - - - . . .. . ,

the Russian Kommandnntura. Rus
ordered tho father hand

child
When tho father was separated

a from his son against
the he decided "kidnap"
tho child. He so, now Is
living as a "refugee' western
Austria, of the reach
Russians his divorced wife.

pAiinrrev rnu ri nTiMCDC
INGLEWOOD,

cltycome
Administration

is

the greatestiron buy

benefit!

weekend.

A&?S'
Phone ilililililiHBia Phone

feHvP9ieaBHeHeHIHflR9HLiiiiA

MySMBSKKKKKKKKmWmS Night
r ivperlor-CadlHa- c

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

We HaveNice Selections....

GOLD SEALUNOLEUM

LIVING ROolvlhBEDROOM
and

KITCHEN PATTERNS

HOSPITAL TO HONOR DONORS

Patientsof the TexasScottish Hospital for Crippled Children
watch Colonel M. 0sle point out names of who have
left bequeststo the institution during the Col. 0sle, lor.
mer diplomat to three Europeancountries pas national com-

mander of American Legion, give the principal address
hospital's 1951 Memorial Services honorins its benefactors. lire

special services be broadcastover Texas Quality Network May
20 at p. m.

Religious Film to Be Shown Friday Night

At Littlefield FoursquareGospel Church
Rev. J. K. Sooter. Pastor the

takes pleasure In Inviting
aled,! the to religious to weeks visiting

claiming the wa3 Com-- , film bo shown nt 30 8ster In

and drunkard. me
tu ill. went iiueueiu.

slan to
the back

time
law, to

did and
in

out of tho
and

reaus

Funeral

Rite

last jear.
and

the will oT

will
3:30

of

rno ursi .Martyr, a -- i minuie
film is a recommended
movie nnd has proven to be verj
educational.

Tho services nre designed for
the young people of this district,
and will continue with visiting
churches.

Films will be at
pUin pp "S

wum"' r"" " climb? Go Into the urnlturo store
Callf.-- ;P- The and ca orchard We will

social security offices In this (lown t0 ,, ,0ll. SocIal Se.
nro on the secondfloor of a down- - cl,rlty "
town Diuiuing. un uie grounu wuur GeorgQ Kretz raanaRer ot the 0(.
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NastyColds You

WEAK AND RUNDOWN
HA DA COL CAN HELP

System Vitamins Bi, B( Niacin
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains

When a nasty cold leaves In weakened and
condition. HADACOL can build your system Is

in Niacin and Iron, important
in HADACOL. Many folks have that fine family

formula helps overcome thesedeficiencies and they feel eood
fain.

Mrs, A. Jimlnez, East
13th St, Port Arthur, Texas,
gave HADACOL to her young
son, Floyd, after he had re-

covered from bad cold
when she heard how HAD-
ACOL helping folks

from deficiencies of
Vitamins B Niacin and
Iron. helped him so much
in regaining his strengthand
energy that Mrs. says
she u going have
HADACOL on hand for
Floyd.

Here is Mrs. JimInez's
statement:

"My son Floyd was very
subject colds. He's eleven
years old, and was run-
down, didn't seem have
an appetite at all, and just
simply lacked energy. I
heard about HADACOL
the and it was about
this time that Floyd was just

A

a

. . .

&
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tlce an Improvement. His ap-
petite picked up and he had
increased strength. 1 think
HADACOL has done won
ders for Floyd, and can't

it enough I have con-
tinued to give him HADA-
COL and Intend to always
have It on hand for Floyd?

Men. women and children ot all ages are praising HADACOLfrppkyin V"1""" B,. B Niacin and Iron which their systems
let that "Af ler-Col- d Run-dow- n Feellne" drag you

downTHADACOL can help you. too, If you suffer such deficiencies
Sold on a strict money-bac-k guarantee. Vou'U feel great afteithe first few bottles you take or your money back. Trial size SI 2'Urge family economy size, S3.S0.
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Price Stabilization of--e

Far West Texas
Lamb County,

.Is week to put Into et-v-r

beef regulations.
r orders covering beef,
;ea up nearly half the

diet," District PrlcoKt J. Taylor said, "Were
;hts this week of tho
laivllnB anil developing
price program."
regulations will regu--

Hce of beef from cattle
to the steak and ham--

he corner grocery," ho
jnly unregulatedprices
$e between producers.
n begins with the prlc- -

stockyards."
lations aro designed to
ong prices of live cat--

ng them In lino" with
ind retail prices," Tny- -

bus restoring nn oper--
n for those slaughter--
illers who have exper-Ic-e

squeeze In tho last
cause of uncontrolled

ler moe the OPS reg- -

pvide for lower retnll
le fall, the first reduc--
Ion August 1, when re
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''rr.stftrpmi
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IqulatesPrice From Cattle
toof GroceryMeat Sales

has lost

"s"""

,M,t

tnll prices will bo reduced by
about I cents n pound, followed
by n similar rollback October 1.

Tho wholesale colling prices bo-- ,

enmo effective May 9, and the ro-- (

tall prices will go Into effect May
11. Hodever, retail stores liavet
until June 2 to post their celling
prices In their stores for beef.

other pertinent
pricing regulations, Taylor empha-
sized the general celling price
regulation, or "freeze" still cov-
ered practically every merchnnt
who sells either goods or services

, unless he has been specifically
removed by subsequent "tailored"
regulations.

Although the deadline for filing
pricing chnrts by retailers of con-- I

Burner goods (wearing apparel,
furniture, notions, department

j storo goods, etc. under CPU 7 mid
amendments) has postponed
until May 30, OPS officials aro,
urging they be sent to tho district
office, Uroadway Building, 1202

I Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas as
soon as possible so that tliey may

j he processed, and
filed.

There's n deadline for grocery
Btores, too, Taylor points out.

Grocery stores are scheduled to
begin their operation under tall- -
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ORPHANS IN AGGIELAND
These six yougsters were left
holding the bag when mama
walked out and left them at Tex-a-s

A. and M., the nation's larg-es- t
e college. Aggie ca-

dets took care of the pups and
looked for adoption offers.

ored regulations CPU 14 and CPU
16 by Monday, May 11. They aro
required by tho federal pricing
program to bo in complete com-
plete compliance by that time.

They woro supposed to have
filed their category repoit (form
5) in tho district office by April
28. Taylor said a largo percentage
of them have done so; but hu
urged those who had not, to do
so immediately.

And there was a filing deadline
for restaurants, soda fountains
and o her eating and drinking
eritnuliHiiments, too. It was April
30 under CPU 11 when they wero
scheduled to have filed their food
cost per dollar of sales with tho
district offlco. Althought the dead-lin- o

Is passed, however, the re-

ports continue to come in and OPS
officials are urging that tbey be
filed.

Another development of the past
week was the extension ofCelling
Price Regulation 1 which means
passenger automobiles win stay
under present price ceilings In
definitely.

Officials reminded again that
most businesses were covered by
the General Celling Price Ilegula- -

,'ik i
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StateOf TexasLeadsNation
In NumberOf Hospital BedsAdded

AUSTIN, TEXAS T- - Toxns
leads tho nation In tho number of
hospital beds added In tho last
four years, a survey made by tho
federal security agency shows.

lied space ovnr that period was
Increused by 5,330 units as 100
new hospitals or hospital expan-
sion projects wero completed or
gotten under way.

"Eighty towns and 75 counties
have or will benefit dliectly by tho
additions," state health officer
Georgo Cox declares

Hero's the way tho construction
stntus of tho 100 projects shapes
up:

13 aro complete, 37 are under
construction, ono Is out for bids,
15 are on tho drawing boards,
four have been approved tenta-
tively.

Texas Is scheduled to use
In federal appropriations

In making the big building stride
In fuct, the state marked up
anothernationwide "first" In total
amounts appropriated for construc
tion cost.

Dr. Cox oxplalns that doubling
the federal dollars gives an accu-
rate plctur of total money In-

volved. This is true, ho says, be-
cause the national administration
nnd city and county governments
split construction costs fifty-fift-

A breakdown of expansion fi-

gures shows Texas ranking:
1. First In the number of gen-

eral beds added.
2. Third in number of beds ad-

ded for mental patients.
3. Tenth In the number added

for tuberculosis patients.
4. Twelfth In the number of

beds added for chronic disease pa-
tients.

Cities and counties have spon-
sored most of the work. Sixty new
hospitals or expansions ate city or
county projocts. Eleven will bo
church-owned- , 14 run by non-prof-

associations, three run by the
stateand three operated by Co-op-

Public health centers have been
completed In Port Arthur, Hous-
ton and Brownfleld and nn addi-
tion has been mndo to tho state
laborator In Austin. A health cen-
ter for Austin is In the planning
stage.

Tho largest hospital project un-
dertaken in Texas Is devoted to
work on cancer. It Is the 300-be- d

M. D. Anderson Hospital for Can-
cer researchIn Houston. The hos-
pital Is part of the University of
Texns hospital system and has a
state-wld- o clientele. Only seven
per cent-o- f the patients come from
Harris County.

tlon, or "freeze" and that until
they comply with the tailored reg-

ulations removing them from the
freeze, they remain under It and
are required to comply with It.

Information For

Veterans
Q I want to take a GI IU11

course In accounting, but tho only
one available doesn't start until
the Fall of 1951. Can Inroll even
though the July 25 cut-of- f date
which applies to mo will have
passed?

A No. You actually must be en-

rolled In a GI 1)111 couroo by the
July 25 cut-of- f date, except lor In-

terruptions for reasons beyond
your control. You may not onroll
for the first tlmo after that date.

Q I Interruptedmy GI Dill train-
ing to enllat In tho Army, D003 VA
consider nn enlistment nn Inter-
ruption for a reason beyond my
control? Will I bo allowed to con-tlnu- o

training after my discharge?
A Enlistment in the armed forc-

es Is considered nn Interruption
beyond your control. Thereforo
you will bo permitted to go ahead
with your GI Dili training after
your dlschargo p r o v I d e d, of
course, that you aro discharged
prior to tho termination dato for
tho DI Dill program.

Q I am recoivlng compensation
for a service-connecte-d disability.
Itecently I lost my sight as a re-
sult of nn automobile accident.
Will VA provldo me with a seeing-ey-e

dog nnd electronic and
equipment for tho blind?

AYes. Blindness need jiot bo
service-connecte- so long as you
aro entitled to receive compensa-
tion for nny service-connecte- dis-
ability.

Q I have Just entered military
servlco nnd, becnusoof my 5,00O
commercial llfo Insurance policy.
Is thero any holp I can get to hold
my policy?

A Under the Soldier's nnd Sail-
ors' Civil Relief Act, the VA may
tako over your payments while
you aro In service and, If neces-
sary, for two years afterwards.
Bu,t after your dlschargo, you will
have to ropay VA for all tho pay-

ments It made foryou.

Mrs, Olene Gibson nnd Mrs.
Joe Hutchinson, accompanied by
Mrs. W, W. Drown nnd Miss Annu
Nenle of Spado attended a lun-
cheon and meeting of Delta Kappa
Gamma held at Plainview,

FRENCH OCEANIA PEARL
DIVING TO BE BANNED

PAPEETE, Tolilti-V- T) French
authorities hero hnvo Berved no-tlc- o

that diving for mother-of-pear- l

shells will bo banned for a five
year period throughout the pearl
atolls of Tuamotu when tho cur-
rent season ends In August. The
ban Is designed to save the shell
beds from comploto exhaustion.

Exceptionally high prices for
mother-of-pear-l sholls last year re
sulted In tho near depletion of all
tho principal pearl lagoons in this
south Pacific archipelago.

ldot lor nwchonkt and
werktn Kp4 giHM
all vphatttary.
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WORK IS IN

OF L. B.

BRIDGE FOR SALE
SANTA IJAItHAKA, Calif OB

Wanna buy a bridge? The county
supervisors have one up for sale.
It's a 1200-foo-t steel span, built at
a cost of $174,992 In 1917, which
crosses the Santa Ynez llivt-- r

north of here. It was made useless
when the highway It serve'1 was
rerouted.

The supervisors don't orpect
nnyone to buy It for transportation
to another site. They hope some-
one will be Interested In salvaging
the steel.
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(Continued Iron, page Ont)

traction the opportunity for bor- -

ed tourist to blow their top.
One of the beauty content Jadg--

es this year was Jake TrusseH. a
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'doata.
Sawrirors, Varafu a ectraag-e-d

iie. are a ?aaarg daagater.
wsa Tjta ar atter, his fath
er, and amnuam hr retetire

H awtaer preceded ata is
drirf. aad he. with hts faattr
bave atade taefe-- hae wfch his
father, where he eagage-- ta op-- J

emtiea of the farm.
As at Friday arteraoaa.funeral

arraaseskeauwere aataaaoaaced.

MOON CLOW
"WATX2SB03IO. Ta. A?

J"R"i the am oaaes aver tbe
amair. there's aa caase lor
alar. Tbafs the wrd fraa the
vrtyal are departraeaL

JSeeaasa frastir ctfler jiheaed to 1

jrefort The moastata back of
'CsK MaaatateIs on are." I

Jast as a Ore Sgbtiag crew wasbr dlspxtebed tbe same callerpei araln to report, rather
Quietly:

Sarry. 3t It's jast tthe moon
.coring over tbe ridee."

i

fnJustSmnUfes...

PROVE DODGE VALUE

FOR YOURSELF
iaaBaaaBaHm.

aHal

Y, yog could pay wpo $1,000 mora
ond tiill net gtt el) rh extra room,
riding Icomfort and famous dependa-

bility of this area row Dodge.

Come In aadlock overtoday's big Dodge.
Sit is it Drive it- - Youll agree Dodge
gives you more of tbe tbiaci you wast

'

in a car today. Extra bead roocn, lee
rpoci, ihonldcr room ... "Vatcbtowcr,
visibility- - for greater safety.
The ntw DodgaOriibw shock absorber
rvrtea lets you "Soit" dow-- a roads tbat
stop otb can. No wbed bop" cr
bouace... Dodgeridesleadoverrough-
est roads. Drive a new Dodge today!

aaawavaa aaaa" ukxo&b m twtmm vms. aiaeana -

tK t , 9 SaVaHPaam

IJ fc?(.;!afi7--t--

? SaaaaWiaaa
ILLLLLLk. .Adf .aaaaaafMHH

.

Garland
PhelpsAve.

TOE DEPENMB1E

7rrT

DODGE
DdnltSmrnvtfdytHAkiltfiryn

Alofor Co.
Litf lefield, Texas

New Recruitingand Induction Plan

GoesInto Effect StartingJuly 1 f

Nearly all raae riuraiits n the SPLASH ! ! !

armed forces. a ; ng nrst of this f lllk iLi IklP DAAI
week, will be .Unled among the YYnU IwUL
rowr oranones o renuT!- -

ech vW get a f.r share or oaih
mental girouptnc according to n- -

fonaatJoa reach ng Tgt ucraia
F CatshaM,lorai recruiter for the
V S. Army aad I & Air Force.
today.

ine iong-awain- i - "
the Arav a fair share of the
-- braJas'" also calls fr the wt of
the Army's a.nlsma physical

siaao&rus s lata toi " "r "j
regulations, to detenaiaceligibility
for eaMstment or Indactioa. But
thore will be no attempts al- -

though possibility oi omag so
long studied to distrlbate on the
basis of physical profiles.

. . !.. M.A.I Also srungon jui ., m- -

ber of main reciting and indue--

tin ctetlftTic tt tbo armfd forces
j beHn to process eatrasts for

.m cri , irrnv. TT. Ala- -

rtJes and Alr yW 5gt Ktshall
mt hn ;information a vet as to bow

n peine, to be handled In this area.
The U. 5. Army ad l S. Air Force

,
recrmuag main siauon ai Amani- -

7 nas
--. ,TB. ine """"". suiuwu.

7or iae --aaaaaciearea since av
. ... , ,. i. u.cnui Shanes, ann u is rraswjnui- .. ... .t.. ..,. m ."" "" '"-"- m l--I?1

f . The new pJaaorderedby Defease,

Secrotarv Marshall Is so simple!
that MtUe fear is entertained that
it e&anot operate properly.

It has beoa found that out of
every 101 me who take theArmed
FarcesQualtftcatios Test (AFQT)
and found qaalsf.ed for military

eight. Is the long run fall '

m graap1, with percentagestores
SS to . Thirty-- : o fall in group
IL with sooros r.r.ing from er to
K. Tidrty-ala-e fail in group 111

pooriag 31 to C and twentyne
fall te groep TV. IS to S

Accordingly, each service will
take Its bm in :noe proportions.

Sboeld the Air Force, for ex--!

amle, have a goal of 10.000 men
for any given to-mont- h period,
it wiM aotcalif t to exceedS00 men
ia group L S2u :& group II, 3900
la group in aad 21w in group IV.

The Air Force and Navy thus
most accept personnel they prev
iously have re.ected. for a score
between 13 aad i' 7 to Sv on the
general classification test

Each service may continue y

callstmeau.but except for
defense approved Quotas of officer
candidates and aviation cadets and
Teterassmustcharge them against
its Quota. Keserve recalls are not

to Quotas.
Srt. Cutshall said that when this

poBcy goes Into effect May 1 there
still will be a mad ruth for the re-

cruiting offices to get on the wait-la- g

lists of the Air Force and Navy.
The Air Force and Navy will be
able to fill their quotas within the
first tea days of each month. The
resumption of the Draft will come
oa In the very near future, with- -

oat too aweh warning. Set. Cut--)

shall advise those that want a!
choice of services to act now, with-- 1

oat delay. j

The C. S. Army aad V S. Air1
Force rermiting station is located!
at Id W Fifth street here In Lit-- ,

tlefleld.

OFFICERS NAMED

IAT COCHRAN

I WATER MEET
A Co-i-a- a County Water Con-- 1

arratx: assodaUon was formod
at Mono Wednesday n.eht. when
utea w TBompson as namedpfJdent aad Lloyd Miller was
e4te4 . retary in the organiia-uooa- l

avceuag attended by CO per-
sons ia Morton.

Other officers will be named at
a lauer meeting, according to

Thompson, county agent.
Pie Curntegham. Dlmmltt. nnrf

Jttob Taumaa. spoke to
we sroup aad told of similar

in other South Plains
coaaiMc

Cochran county becamethe l&th

nUoa association Cunning-- ,

The High Plains-Wate-

r

Conser--
im ana Users aasoclatlon Is

spocsor.ng petlUons which wjll
ask Texa Board of Water

to create the district and'all an election to determine Ifthe farmer, want the district.Thompson said.

Here's Tipping Guid
TUR-K- (AP, -- Moit

hetel guest, don't know h -
tip properly. They either under.

(
do it, or they overtlp and don't

1 knew which employee, they're
, uppoed to tip, .ay. one hotel

"tr ner.
Irwin Kramer, bot. of the

Hotel Edlton, says he ha. madea survey 0f the situation by
studying data from 50 ho.telrie.
"ound the nation and by exam-
ining report, of tip. given to hisown hotel .taff In the patt year.

First, Kramer .tate., the hotel
cie'K not among the "tipping
employee,-- J a hotel. Al.o, no

'WattF' '.t

te 'Mi J' HI :.k. p.

V dt'11"' .'"fK"-"- '

Jff

Lubbock,

TO OPEN JUNE 1

ittlofieUl swimming pool 1b

scheiluled ,0 0,,en juno lat nnd
nrod0 1!utthlnson will ngnln bo
manager. Wayne Brown, mnnnger
of ,ne swimming Pool committee..., ,u .. wrok

Tc commMec hopes to have n
colaIV,ete gpnerni repalr on tho
nool. Including repainting, the
weekend of May 26-2-

Tentative plnns call for the pool

to be used In the mornings by tho
HecreaUon program, and

regular hours In Juno will prob
ably be from 1 to 7 p. m. and In
Jul trom J t0 9 P' m'

Rev. Lindley To

Occupy Parkview
Dnlnil Clltlflaif

UIPIT jUIIUCI V

Rev D c j ,nd,ey w, f tho
pulpit Sundaymorning at the Park--

.

" uaptlstcnurcn, In llio nlmpnro
.
" 'he pastor. ue. pi..in ingrnin,
who is schcluled to deliver tho baa
MtlanrMitn sermon to the Aniliorat
HJph fcn00,

The evening worship service will
be in charge of the young people
of the church. Kenneth Hollldny,
who has recently surrendered to the
Lord, will bring the message.Songs
will be presented by other young
peopleof the church.

Vacation Bible

School At Parkview

Church May 28
A five-da- y Vacation Bible

School is scheduled for Parkview
Baptist church, beginning Monday
morning, .May 2Sth and continuing
until June 1st.

Several workers are needed and
the pastor. Rev. Elvln Ingram Is
urging members who will help
with the school to contact him.

UndergoesMajor

Operation At Dallas
BUI Smith of Smith Electric,

underwent an operation for kidney
stones at the Dallas Medical and
Surgical clinic Wednesday morn.
Ing. He Is reported as doing fine.

He expects to be In the hospital
about ten days, following which ho
will go to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith at Wiley.
Texas, and remain about tetn days
before returning home.

FEMININE
FRIPPERIES

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor
The Mother's Day gift that

neter goes wrong Is some dainty,
froufrou lingerie.

No woman ever has too many
slips or gownu or negligees. Ami
usually the things she buys fur
herself are,not an delightfully frlv- -

oius as those picked out by a dot-In- g

family.
This year you have your choice
han'l80me P"ro Pk. nylon, ray

?," aml co"on ,,n "Berl Items. If

f'B 18..i,1.ann ng a vacnUo
. tr".

III" 1 n .....! II liA a.A a-v- .-- ug Jual num. sue needs
becaue It's so easy to pack nnd
launder. If she's tho elegant type,
sflk Is your Lest bet If she has a
yen tor crisp summer cotton dres-
ses, she'll like slips nnd gowns of
fine colton batiste,frilly with laco
or eyelet trim. And If tho midgut
Is your first concern, dainty rayon
lingerie Is thrifty and practical.

Be sure you buy the right size,
and consider Mom's wardrobe
when selecting underenrmnta f- -
hfr' ?b?m,Bht llke one df tho now

S 2 A" Sffeta pett,coat

wr:JI,.l,W.,lh Jnco

If she's the outdoor typo, sho'dlike a new terry robo for thobach. And if she likes to lookglamorous, shell go for n slieuiand lovely negligee of tho nowprinted nylon tricot, airy as a
vuu um mucn more durable

e For Your Vacation
notel employee should get a tip
unless he renders a service andIs courteous.

Bell-hop- he says, should get
25 cent when showing you toyour room, 50 cent. If
carry more than three piece!

of
0

luggage; door men .houldno Up f ho oet, Q.

which I. In llne--25 cent. If'he
ha. to go out 0f hi. way ,o callcab. Chamber maid, and ele-v.t- or

operator., Kramer
hould get no tip. except for

tho maid, after a week's .tay.

FRANKFURT, Qormnny (AP)
Open-licnrte- Arnoricann nro

still Bhoworlng Germany with Bft
pnrcelB.

In 1916, when post-wa- r Germany
wns destltuto, n gift parcol sorv-Ic-o

wns begun In tho United
States. Dny nftor 'day tho total
mounted until nt tho end of last
month, West nnd East Germans
hntl been sent 41,000,000 gift par-
cels. Officials estimate their com-
bined vnluo nt $375,000,000.

Even today, ns tho German
economy continues Uh upward
trend, Americans still sont gift
packnges.

untfLtfa

LUCKY
SpecialsFor

S fiO rw.- -
N- -

"

"

-

j..

OutstandingVah

BirdseyeDiapei
SO SOFT
NEXT TO BABY'S

TENDER SKIN

as & .

'

of

and

80 cutel Dotted
swl.s. batl.te. or--

All
with lovely little

of eyelet and ruffle..
Size.

"NINO. DAY

Nt'ttr

tho 1950 owV

429.7J9 J,..4118 In
tr; "A"1 Oeisa.

BtnallM. ...tn?!4

vttion.

.,T1o iu,tnn.
hon. ""W!!

w- - ...rYv

Birdseye .diamond-shap-e weave

soft, looselv woven cotton yams! Pen

the heaviest-weie-ht for these diapers.

them over andover boil them! Thotefl

stitched hems resistthe wear Ua

2

No J1' c

on and oh. "i,
room.

. . . keepsthe in

Handmade

INFANTS'

DRESSES

$1
White

EACH

Dainty Washable
Cotton Batiste

COTTON
SHEERS

198dainty and
dimity . .

gandyl beautifully made
finishing

touches
Pastel.. 14.

AT

ATTENDANCEB

aix
kitchen

initu"

aWflR

monm

tuesdaI

WEDN

$2

1
1

THREES

Pat'0';

1
Ironing

wonderful

diaper

diaper shape!

Pastels

PENNEf


